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(By United Press)
Baltimore. July 10. The Deutsch-

- land, the cargo-laden soper-subraa-
rlnp, ended its Journey across the
Atlantic early today and la awaiting
perm1mIon to doclc. Quarantine of¬
ficials found every man of the crew
In good condition, although some of
them were slightly under weight af¬
ter their fifteen days in the craft.
The Deutschland is laden with chem¬
icals and dye stuffs.

M-fltottr Bale Won't Apply.
Washington, July 10. The twen¬

ty-four hour rule, applying to belli-
gsr#** ships, will not be enforced I
With reference to the Deutschland,
eflkula Idulmourr nr. T»r S»«to
department wants ample time to set¬
tle the status of the undersea mon¬
ster. The fftate won't recognise the
presence of the ship until a report
from' the^rpasury Is received.

Pefsrhlaari Not a Warship.
Washington, July 10. The super-

submarine DeuUchland Is not a war-

ship. She is not even an armed
merchantman, as there are no guns
or armament of any kind aboard.
This was reported to the treasury by
customs officials who boarded the
submarine at Baltimore. McAdoo
told the State Department or the re¬

port. which, although only a prelim¬
inary. is considered to definitely fix
the status of the craft
The British and French ambassa¬

dors called attention of the State
-Department to the arrival of the
submarine.

Mare Submarine* Coming.
Captain Paul Koenlg, commander

of the Deutachland, stated today
that several other submarines are
following. The first one to arrive
here will probably be the Bremen,
he said, when customs men and doc¬
tors scrambled aboard the Deutach¬
land. Koenlng was on deck when
the Deutschland was anchored off
quarantine.
When the examination of th* SO

men. composing the crew, wss com¬

pleted, the Deutschland steamed to
her dock. Koenlng would not say'
when the Deutachland would start'
on her return trip. The Work of
unloading the cargo of dyestuffs has
already started.

Interest on the part of the mshy
spectators who visited the dock this
morning was divided between the
Deutschland hereself and her crew.
All of the men are young and danced
and laughed when '^bey lauded.
Koenlng said that he brought a val¬
uable cargo of dyestuffp for his
"American friends." In speaking of
his voyage. Captain Koenlng laugh¬
ingly remarked' that there was little
to tell. "When danger approached,
we went below the ¦urfkee," he said.
Kooning was not disposed to give

the tall detail*. In rlew of enemies,
bat Mid that the Deutschland had a
dlBplacement of 3,606 toa* and a
speed of o»#r 1< knots. She .carries
so rune. "Germany Ib convinced of
her final victory In the wy." said
Koenig, "We^. however/ are not
connected with the war fta any way.
but are only a peaceful merchant¬
man." t\ .\' :

Koealg Tell# of Trip.
Supplementing hie written state-

ment. Koenig told how the tuhmi-
rlne- lay at the bottom of the Eng¬
lish channel for oni night and how.
he and Kb* cteir
phojkhone beneath th« tavea. whtto
warships cruised over them. The
men lived on ^champagne and, the
best of foods. The Deutqcfrlaii^
sailed 8.060 mlled on the aot&ce
and was submerged only * few
times. She only sailed- 60 miles be¬
neath the water during the entire
trip.
"We had bad weather only on#

day. Our entire cargo amounts to
fcbout 750 tons." paid Koenig. '*lj
have no mesaage for the President.
We expect to b*ve no difficulty In,
getting out of Norfolk when we got
ready for our return voyage."

Start Work Now
On Red. Hit! Road .

Says E.L. Stewart
"Circumstances and condi¬

tions have arisen," said E. L*
8tewart this morning, referring
to the Red Bill road* work,
"which makes it practicably im¬
possible to put down a concrete
road on the other side of the
river this fall.

"If the committee went ahead
now and started building the
road, it would undoubtedly- do
mych damage to the local to-

, bacco market ami. greatly la-
_

convenience people on both
sides of the river. Op the other
hand, I do not believe that the
road should be left in Its pres¬
ent vendition until next year.
"What seems to be about the

only plan left. Is to go ahead and
put the road In such shape so

* that it will be in fairly good
condition- during the winter and
at the same time have the work
serve as preliminary labor to
the concreting, which can be
done next spring.

"I think* it would be advis¬
able to make the fill through
the swamp', pack it down with a
roller and leave, it that .way un¬
til we are ready to concrete it
This would give a fairly good
road and, I believe, would an¬
swer all purposes and satisfy
everybody until we get ready to
finish it I also believe that this

will meet with the approval of
the guarantors o? tjie rqad fund
and those who have rubscribed
to the fund."

JEWISH MINISTER SI '

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Made Intomuting AddfCM at Local
Church Yesterday. TQolls of Rellg-

Ion. Work AmonK the Jew*.

The congregation of the Flrat
Presbyterian church cpjoysd. an ,4nr
teresting sermon yesterday mogslng
by Rev. Jacob H. Rosenberg of N*«h
.Wile, Tenn. Dr. Rosenberg 1* an

ordained minister of tho Presbyter¬
ian church and Is engaegd In active
missionary work among the J4#s.
under the auspices of the Hebrew-
Cbrlstfan association. ,<.
He told In a highly Interesting

manner of the past history «*£ the
Jews, their present reHgtoqs r work
and what th$ Hebrew-Christian As¬
sociation Is doing, A liberal offer¬
ing was contributed to hi/ work by
jtfae congregation.

I HEW SERIES Of THE WASHIHCTOH BUILDING MHI
l .o^ui Association

WILL OPBtJ 'AVG 1. 1916. SHARES ARE
NOW ONSALE

.'.V, iV X" V
, .»/.

You are cordially invited to become a mem¬
ber of this association. Money to lend on homes.

A sure system of saving. Shareholders can bor¬
row on their accounts For further information
or Retail*, see

I. f. BOWERS, Pitts. JOHN A. MAYO, SECY.
HOME OFFICE FTRgT RATIONAL BANK

TINY JAPS HELP SWELL WAR RNn

Takato Takamlne and Maim Ralph Tajcamlne. dressed In their nativecostumes, were active worjfers at the great filled bataar beld In New YofV.They are the children <rff'4>r. F. C. Takaqjlue of Brooklyn sad did' their'small share towards ho^rtng raise the S1.0tl0.000 -m^r fnnd.

No Bread Tickets For
Us In Case Of Invasion

Chicago. July 10..There will bei
no necessity for bread -ticket* or

meat diet' restrictions In the United1
States, in case of Invasion by any
foreign foe, because the American
farmer Is prepared for emergencies.
This Is the lesson dr&wn from an
agricultural preparedness survey just
completed by Hock Island Lines, as
a voluntary contribution to the
movement for Industrial prepared¬
ness. inaugurated 'by the Naval Con¬
sulting Board.

Emergency Increases of from 10
to 60 per cent in the supply of
breadstuffs and pork are possible in
most of the central Mississippi val¬
ley states, according to statements
made by directors of a dozen state
experiment stations.
The outsandlng fact in this con¬

nection is the ability of the wheat,
corn and cottpn states, not only to!
sustain themselves, but to furnish
,the bulk of the.nations food supply
and to ma^e qi^ck changes in the
farming program, should necessity
arise. It appears, further, that the

I Dillon has available peculiarly effi¬
cient and convenient channels for
reaching the farmer. Theae include
state agricultural colleges and ex¬
periment stations, which are support¬
ed in part by the national govern¬
ment and the county farm adviser
system. The lattar is provided for
In the Smith-Lever act, which In¬
sures appropriations of over |40,-
000.000 ,for a nine year period, with
an annual continuing appropriation
thereafter. Through these arms the
government reaches out to the indi¬
vidual farmer to enable quick chang¬
es in crops when emergencies arise.

In « summary of the survey, at¬
tention is directed tg the economic
leaks in American agriculture, «uch
as the losses from animal diseases
estimated by Secretary of Agricul¬
ture Houston at $112,000,000 annu-

ally; the shortage of potash due to
temporary shutting off of thd Ger-
man supply, the necessity for more;
live stock on every farm to conserve

Isoti fertility, and relieve the world
wide shortags of beef.

NEW FIELD OPENED UP BV |
ACHIEVEMENT OF U-BOAT

Air r-.-l .*«r

Washington, July 10, It require*
¦no strench of the Imagination to pic¬
ture a submarine In the neighbor¬
hood of 200 feet long with sufficient
load .draught to represent 4 sub¬
merged displacement of over t.000
tons, according to naval experts.
The boat which came Into the

Chesapeake bay today is declared to
be a craft of th's description.

Such a Vessel, the expert* say,
could be built upon this allowance
of dead weight, and be capable of
carrying a cargo of 9,000 tons and
more.

Again, one can eaafly name many
commodities that would make It well
-worth while for Germany or any oth¬
er blockaded nation to venture trans-
portatlng In this fashion. And It
would seem that Germany has found
the "way ont" \ ?

Looked at from the American
point of rtew,many domestic lndne-

would be glad to pay hand-
y for a thousand (osfl or more

certain dyeetufta and H would not
surprising If the resourceful Teu¬

tons undertook to open up In this
way chanaela of direct trade.
Germany would be still better re¬

paid If she could carry on financial
transactions In this manner and sell
her# the .American securities wfctfth
her people hold.

Of cowrM. the nutgtde world taM

C 'SXZSZJI

riv.'d. i&d It would bo Idle specula-
tipn to try to (sou any of them.
Whit la undoubtedly certata fa

that the -Teutons haYa had mar* «x-
per1*nfiet'~t$*n arty other nation lo
thff.bnltdJn* of hcary «U motors for
¦j bmartni craft, and the wartime
>ee4*> af the kalaer-a U-boat* t*v*
Klren the 0*rn>«0 eoxwtrueUH* *
wealth of Information aad a daeided
adv*at*«e wwatber inerttlm»»ow-
erd

HMOO. In matured bnUitt
loan atatk, I* betac paid of
Home Building and Loan J
tlon oa eerie* No. II. which a
a* July 1. .

The aaaoctatloa la maklaf
creditable showing. In addl
the Abore, there U ll.llt k
Tided profit* *q| (11.000 loa.

Dr. P. A. Niqholso*- gifts'
Of InfantileParalysis

With ofer too babies dMd la
Greater New York u * result of the
prweat epidemic of lnfsntlle paraly¬
sis and with a, nvcibtr of Infants
dying In other cities, the nation Is
becoming gristly alarmed ©tot the
dreaded HlfS^ add sr*ry effort Is
beta* maAs <o check Its gpreeul.*

Bellertaf Jhat some raoU ragard-
lns the dfieasp would' be of interest
to readers of 'the- Dailf News. * rep¬
resentative' of the^frapar^ called on
Dr. P. A. Nicholson this afternoon
and asked him tar some facts re¬

garding It.
"We don't know exactly what

starts th# ^disease," stated Dr. Nich¬
olson, "although detailed Investiga¬
tions are going, on at present with a
view of ascertaining this. Inrsntlle
paralysis Is characterised by fever,
sore throat,- pain, prostration, *

and.
usually paralyals of one or more
limbs. It can be transmitted from
one perayu to another, probably
through discharges from the naso¬
pharyngeal mucous membrane. Ow¬
ing to the difficulty of diagnosing
early and abortive cases, this form
of the disease Is constantly being ov¬
erlooked. Files can be paaslve dls-

PUY 4 GAMES THIS WEEK
Wonders Playing Roberamivtlle Thin

Afternoon. RobersoovlUe and
Aurora to Piny Here

This Week.

The Washington baa ebell team l^ft
today for Robersonvllle, where they

afternoon. Tomorrow af¬
ternoon they WU play Aurora at

on Friday the Aurora Users will
rlait here for another game.

START NEW PICTURE PROttM
Keystone Corned1m and Triangle

Features Will De a Part of Pro¬
gram at New Theatre in

x the Future.

A new picture program becomes
effective at the New Theatre tonight.
The management has arranged fori
[a p- ogram which la going to provide
excellent comedy and drama In the
future.

Keyatone comedies will be shown
every Monday and Friday. "The
Strange Case of Mary Page," on

Monday and "The Iron Claw" on

Friday, will complete the program
for these two days.

Triangle feature films of five reels
will be shown every Tuesday and
Thursday and Paramount features
will be ahows on Wednesday and
Saturdays.

Altogether, the program which
will be run from now on, la sure to
please all who attend.

SABBATH "IilD" Df
ARKANSAS TOWN

STIFLES PHONES

Ltmlt of Dryness and Inactivity
Appear to Have Been Reached

In Bnwwllrllte.

Russellvllle. Ark., July 10. Tho
climax of dryness. and Inactivity on

Sunday has been reached tri this lit¬
tle city and the entire* Fifth Judicial
District, the "blue laws" being rig-
Idty enforced. Bven drug stores and
telephone service wers out of com¬

mission Sunday, for the first time,
and It Is understood that the sarie
order Is to Prevail henceforth, at
least until it shall become manifest
that the tightness Is a menace to
-health and life.

The new ardsr of things results
from a Sunday closing crusade con¬

ducted by the Russell vl lie Pastors'
Association. Hitherto It had been the
custom for drug stores, hotels and
restaurants to be open for business
on Sunday, being Indicted ssml-an-
nually for selling cigars, cold drinks,
etc., paying floe and costs for a sin¬
gle offense and then proceeding as
before for another half year.

At the reseal term of court gar¬
ages sad other concerns were in¬
structed to «caiply with the Sunday
losing law and offenders under the
former system were given to snder-

trlbutors of the dlaeaee, ;
"The prodormal symptoms are

fever, drowsiness, aweatlag and m ma¬
cular pains. Frequently .Ifetse »ymp-
toma are so mild that they are ov¬
erlooked. Sometimes they are very
.severe. The temperature may reach
104. Drowslnsss la common. The
pain la increased by Aexlon of differ¬
ent parts of the body. Qaatrlc and
Intestinal symptoms are common,
?omiftlnf and diarrhoea conatantly
app<?*Hog. These symptom? are for-
lowedjn the- drat to the 12th day of
the dtWasq by a audden paralysis. In
certain caaos, the paralysis Is the
'flirst sign noticed by the parents.

"With the present epidemic
spreading rapidly, we should be aa
careful as possible to guard against
the disease. Many people are leav¬
ing the larger cities with their chll-I drfca -In order to escape the ravages[of the sickness. They are going to
smaller places. For this reason,
parents should be especially care¬
ful to keep their children away from
all public places. One case of the
disease may lead to many others. A
little care now may mean the saving
of many lives later."

ALLIES ORDER
ALL NEUTRAL
SHIPSHELD UP

July 10. King George jtoday lnsued a royal order In coun¬
cil withdrawing all previous orders
[in council under the Declaration of
London and announcing new princi¬
ples under which the blockade of
Germany will be conducted.
The new order in council stipulates

that the hostile destination of any
ship carrying contraband of war la
resumed until the contrary is
shown.

This stipulation permits British
warship* to hold up suspected neu¬
tral BhlpB, which must then offer
proof that their cargoes are not ul¬
timately destined for enemy coun¬
tries to avoid seizure.
The principle of continuous voy¬

age and ultimate destination will
apply to contraband in ships pasolng
the blockade. Any vessel is liable
to capture and condemnation by a

prize court If its cargo is more than
half contraband.
Any neutral ship, carrying con¬

traband, but which evades capture
by showing papers Indicating a neu¬
tral destination and then proceeds to
an enemy port, will be liable to cap¬
ture on her next voyage in the pre¬
scribed area.

YOU HAY BEUEVE THIS,
AND AGAIN, YOU HAY NOT

(By United Press)
London, Juno SO. (By Mall).

Mrs. Louis George's Indians farm
chickens which sssoclated with spar-
rowB bo consistently that they learn¬
ed to hop Instesd of walk, have
created discussion In a London news¬

paper ss to the curious traits of
snlmsl life.

Printing the Indians chicken
atory, the London Star cites anoth¬
er strange freak which occurred In
London, concerning a fish, a plaice,
. flat fish peculiar to the salt water
of the North 8e%.

"The plaice was placed In a tank
of Salt water In a cool place. Its
guardian extracted a spoonful of the
sslt water each day and replaced a

spoonful of fresh water. Eventual¬
ly, the water became all fresh and
the plaice didn't notice It. Then the
guardian extracted the freah water
s spoonful each day nntll the fish
beeatne a dry-land fish. Then he pot
the fish la a birdcage and It began
tn sInt."

. Hall. Eng.. Jnly !..- L wo- .

. man seat to the local prison for *

. nselecting her children prompt- *

. ly gave birth ta triplets. Bhe .

. was immediately released and .

. the ebarge was withdrawn. .

..

BRAtTTIFCL WASHINGTON PARK
T'lt-lto-f*

PERONNE
IS AT THE
MERCY OF
FRENCH

.MOOT FURIOUS FIGHTING OF
PRESENT OFFENSIVE NOW

TAKING PLACE NEAR
THAT CITY.

MANY TRENCHES ARE TAKEN
Historic Oity of Peronno

ently *t the Mercy of the French
Gum, Following Violent Attack*.
Whole Linen of Trenche* Ikfeiifc

<By United Preee) ^Parle. July 10..The FreHf t»>
day have preaaed closer to the rail¬
way town of Peronne, which la the
objective of the great offensive an<^
furious fighting south of the River
Somrae.
A line of German trenchea in the

region of Barleua, northwest of Pw-
onne has been captured. Trenches
west of Bulleleanll. alcfttg a 600-yard
front, have alao been captured.
Three attacka have been made in the
Champaigne region. The hlatorlc
;-lVy of Peraane la aow anpan^Ufffthe mercy of the French giiuj^'-J-v"

WON MAKES
PEACE TALK

Must Rnp«ct the Sovereignity oi
He Hay* In Address Before

Salesmen In Detroit.

(By United Pfoss)
Detroit. July 10. President WJU.

son answered Colonel Roosevelt's
spirit of militancy here today with
a message of peace, when he ad¬
dressed 3,600 visitors at the World's
Salesmanship Congress. He said
that fighting results in hatreds that
ruin opportunities for the progress
of frade. "Civilians must respect
the sovereignty of Mexico." he said.
"I ssy this for the benefit of these
who wish the United States to butt
In. Mexico feels that do not wish
to help her. but possess her. This
Is due to the manner In which some
tried to exploit her possessions. I
won't help these men.

NAME SUCCESSOR TO
WINSTON® WEEK

Washington. July 10. Before the,
end of the week It is expected thai
Senator Simmons will have recom¬
mended a man for dftftrlct attorney
to succeed Francis D. Winston, who
haw resigned. J. O. Carr appears to
have the Inside track at this time
and may get the place, thereby de¬
molishing the slate which would
hare put J. W. Bailey In as dlstgVtt
attorney; W. T. Dortflch, collector ;
and Joe J*. Tayloe. marshal.

TO-NIGHT

Sixth Bplnode of Th« ; 1
Strang* Cmm of Wiry P**a"

1 Ud "A Janitor's
TampUtkm" ,I Mangle K«r»toM OmMjr i
UUlBM | ) »
m«m I ». m

SjPrloM »*!. .


